
Acquisitionof SPECTimageswith the patientpronecan result in
improved visualization of diaphragmatically-attenuated inferior and
inferoseptal regions (3). The requirement for a specially-designed
table with lower attenuatingpropertieshas precludedwidespread
use of proneimaging.Also,proneimagingresultsin a substantial
reductionin countsfromthe anteriorwall,leadingto potentialarti
fact in an even more importantcoronaryterritoiyâ€”.theleft anterior
descending,(LAD).Mother approachhas been to selective'yem
ploya @â€œFc-basedperfusionagentratherthan @11forobeseper
sons or females with large breasts. Although the higher energy
results in less attenuation, artifact is still not entirely obviated.

Finally, several computer-based methods of correction have
beendevelopedbasedon a geometricmeanofopposingprojection
rays (4), hyperbolicsine correction (5), sharpfiltering(6), expo
nentialback projection(7), and some iterative approaches (8,9).
Changproposeda simpleattenuationcorrectionbased on adjust
ingpixelvalue by a factorafterreconstruction(8) where the factor
is defined as the sum of the attenuation values for all of the
projections. These methods are all ideally suited to attenuation
correction when the target organ is a point source or is located
near the center of the object, and the attenuationpattern is uni
form. Unfortunately,the leftventricleis not in the center of the
thorax and distributionof attenuationis highlyirregular.Severe
noiseamplificationalsolimitstheuse of thesemethods.Further
more,whenappliedto theheart,mostmethodscreateanapical
artifactof their own.

Acquisitionof a transmissionscan priorto @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphyis
perhapsthe most sound approachto correctingimagesaffectedby
attenuation(5,10).However,thisincreasesimagingtimeandre
quiresspecial hardwareand is thereforesomewhat impracticalas
the presence of attenuationsubstantialenough to erode the inter
preter's confidence is infrequentand highly variable patient-to
patient.Furthermore,thissubstantiallyraisesthe complexityof
image processing.

Our experience with a multi-detector SPECT camera has dem
onstratedits capabilityto differentiateseverebreastattenuation
artifact from coronary distributionischemiaby using additional
data not available from typical single detector 180Â°acquisition.
Using the entire 360Â°set of SPECT projection images, axial and
radialsinogramsare createdthroughthe transformationof the
projectionimagesfromtheobjectdomainintotheraysumdomain
usingthe Radontransform(11,12).The sinogramsdepictposition
ononeaxisandangleon theotheraxis.Visualassessmentof the
sinograms permits recognition of the presence of various types of
attenuationandtheprojectionanglesthatareaffected.Fromthis
evaluation, it is possible to choose an adjusted and empirically
determinedoptimizedrangethat minimizesthe impactof attenu

Artifactsdue to attenuationcan complicatethe interpretationof
SPECTcardiacperfusionimages,especiallywhenthe attenu
sled regioncorrespondsto thatof a coronaryvasculardistribu
tion. Since methods of correctionare limited,some patients
undergocoronaryangiographyunnecessari'y.Mquisi@onusing
a three-detectorcameraprovidesmoredatathatcan serve to
minimizethe effects of localized attenuation if incorporatedinto
thefinalreconstructionset. Inthisartide,a practicalapproachfor
interpretingSPECTcardiacperfusionimages is outhned,dem
onstratingwithan illustrativecase how this approachcan be
dinicallyhelpful.
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espite proven efficacy for diagnosing and evaluating
the severity of coronary artery disease (CAD), SPECF
myocardial perfusion images occasionally can be highly
affected by attenuationartifact. Well-described sources of
attenuation are the left hemidiaphragm, breast tissue in
females and lateralwall fat pads in obese persons. 1@ypical
features vary according to the attenuating source, although
experienced observers can often differentiateartifactfrom
hypoperfusion (1,2). In some cases, however, attenuation
is marked and overlaps a coronary vascular distribution so
that the interpreter's level of confidence is eroded. These
attenuationartifactscan result in suboptimalspecificity for
SPECT imaging and referral for unnecessary cardiac cath
eterization.

METhODS

Severalapproacheshavebeenproposedto avoidmisinterpre
tation of SPECT images due to attenuationartifact.Observation
of rotatingprojectionimagesis helpfulinidentifyingthepresence
of attenuatingtissueoverlappingthe heart(1), butdoes not ad
dress whether the ensuing abnormalityis entirely accounted for
by attenuation,or whetherthere may also be hypoperfusion.
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FiGURE 1. Stress SPECT 2OFfl@ (A) Standard recon
struction range from 45Â°RAO to 45Â°LPO. There is a perfusion
defect ofthe anterior, anteroseptal, apical, and high lateralwalls. (B)
Reconstructed image set using projection data from an optimized
range extendingfrom60Â°RAOto true posterior.

ation by incorporatinginformation from additional acquisitions
less affected by attenuation.The subsequently reconstructedim
ages can result in a substantiallyimproved image set.

CASE REPORT

A 53.yr-oldasymptomaticfemalewas referredfor stress-redis
tn@bution20111myocardialperfusionscintigraphyafterdeveloping
2 mm of ST-segment depression during high-level treadmill ECG
testing. At the peak ofexercise, 3.5 mCiof @Â°@â€˜flwas injectedinto
anantecubitalveinandexercisewascontinuedforoneadditional
minute. Within 15 min of exercise and again 4 hr later, SPECT
imagingwas performedusing a three-detectorcamera (Toshiba
GCA-9300/HG)equippedwith high-resolutioncollimators.At
both sessions the patient wore a loose-fitting laboratorysmock
with no brassiere and the breasts were not taped. Images were
acquiredover 360Â°,20 stops per detector, 40 sec per stop. Short,
vertical long and horizontal long axis imageswere then recon
structed in standardformat from the 180Â°of data acquired be
tween 45Â°right anterior oblique (RAO) and 45Â°left posterior
oblique (LPO) positions. Matched 6.4 mm thick slices at stress
and at rest were displayed in hard-copy format. The stress images

. revealed reduced thallium uptake anteriorly, anteroseptally, high

laterally and anteroapically (Fig. 1A) with partial improvement in
the 4-hr redistributionimages consistent with ischemia. The ro
tating projection images indicated that there was breast tissue
overlappingthe anteriorwall of the left ventricle, and the experi
encedinterpreterwasunableto differentiatetheimpactof artifact
from a perfusion defect in the LAD coronary distribution.

Analysis of this patient's sinograms(Fig. 2) showed extensive
variableattenuationin the anteriorto left lateralviewsby the left
breast, and in the 60Â°to 100Â°RAO views from the rightbreast. It
was also noted that the heartwas visible beyond the extent of the
standard 180Â°acquisition range from 45Â°RAO to 45CLPO. From
this evaluation, a new optimizedrangewas proposedbeginningat
60Â°RAO andencompassing a total of 240Â°(Fig. 3). Short,vertical
long and horizontallong-axisimageswere producedfromthe
extended set of projection data. The reconstructed images using
the optimized reconstructionrange(Fig. 1B) resulted in an image
set largely unaffected by attenuation. It was evident from these
images that there was no LAD distributionischemia, and hence,
coronary angiography was deemed unnecessary.

tenuation from both the left (L)and nght (R) breasts. The standard
reconstruction range extends between the small bars and the ad
justed reconstruction range extends between the large bars.

DISCUSSION

The present method does not attempt to correct for
attenuation,but in effect, minimizes its impact on the final
image appearances by incorporationof additionalacquisi
tions less affected by the source of localized attenuation.
From our present limitedexperience with a multipledetec
tor device, we believe that this approachwill be useful in
instances where substantialattenuationcan be anticipated:
large breasts in females; prosthetic breast devices; promi
nent lateral wall fat pads; and elevated hemidiaphragms.
Unlike most attenuation correction methods, the proposed
method does not create a problem of noise amplification,
but in fact, increases image contrast.

This approachwill not overcome situations of multiple
sources of majorattenuation,because at least 180Â°of non
attenuated data are necessary for production of quality
images. Investigation is ongoing to develop objective cri
teria for optimized range selection. Finally, reconstruction
for limits other than 180Â°or 360Â°requiresspecial treatment
of opposite projection data and may not be supported by
commonly available processing software. Even if the soft
ware allows selection of extended reconstruction, it does

FiGURE 3. Transa,dalslice throughthe left ventilde showing
standard (smallarea enclosure) and extended reconstruction limits.
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not necessarily mean that processing is done correctly.
Inquiries should be made whether this option is available
for any specific type of equipment. If not, then 360Â°limits
should be selected or 180Â°limits must be shifted to cover
most of the optimal rangethatbasically produces the same
result as the extended reconstruction but with slightly
lower dynamic range due to the increased level of spatial
noise.

This approachunfortunatelyis of limitedapplicabilityto
single or dual detector acquisition from which typically
only 180Â°of data is available. With such devices, an ex

tended acquisition range would only be available if a con
scious decision were made in anticipationof major atten
uation. As the occurrence of highly attenuated images
cannot usually be anticipated in advance, the three-detec
tor camerahas a uniquestrengthin that the largenumberof
acquisitions enables reconstruction over an expanded or
shifted range in the event that substantial attenuation does
affect the final image set. Furthermore,the expanded data
set is availablewithout the necessity of a prolongedacqui
sition time.
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